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OPPORTUNITY FOR SELF-HELPIN- G YOUNG PEOPLE TO

.' PROVIDE MEANS FOR CONTINUING -- THEIR EDUCATION.

Mora Than Three Thousand Dollars In Cash and Scholarships to
Distributed by the Oregon-- Daily. Journal Among, a

Score or More of Ambitious Boys and Cirls.

CONTEST IN WHICH YOUNG PEOPLE STRIVING .V

: 1.T0 EDUCATE THEMSELVES MAY PARTICIPATE;

Pleasant md Profitable-Employme- nt

SMmmgr Vacation Their Tuition
t' Their Expense PUftHj-

School vacation days will soon bo here.
Already many of the young people filling
the halls of learning are beginning to
think of what they will do when books
are laid aside for the summer. . Some
are planning alaborato .vacation trips
and are looking forward to, long period
of rest and, pleasure. It Is only the
well-to-d- however. who can . Indulge
themselves n that manner.

A. large proportion of students In the
public schools and. academies and col-

leges do not belong to the leisure class
' and cessation from studios means work.

of some other sort for them. More will
find their recreation In useful toll than' In Idle pleasure, sod 'who shall say that
those who hm
school are not after all the most fortun-
ate? For It Is work and not play that
conduces most to human happiness and
makes the better class of manhood end
womanhood. To be sura "all work and

boy."- - but
more boys and girls are dull and or

! little account-fo- r lack of work than be-

cause they have done too much. ,

Many of the-youn- g fnllfiwhqmuit
find some lucrative employment when
ahcool days are over for the summer al- -
eady haw their work, cut .out for 'hT, I

Some will help their parents on the
farm 5r K" h"r- - " nr .nrkuhnn:

WHI U uu iwwuih fin HHI
various fields of industry. In prosperous
times like these there Is plenty of work
for-youn- g hinds ss well ss old to do.
But bowOolearn enough jnorley during
the summer Vacation to carry them
through theirt school - year Is the
problem that is puzxllng many of the
ambitious young people who-fro- choice
or force of circumstances are earning
thetr own living and paying their own

. way through school or college. In this
land of free schools and golden oppor- -
tunitlea any boy or girt of sound body
and fertile mtna who wants an education
can get It whether nt or

'otherwise.
JogtaTTCrnlsnse- - Oiipurluall.

Time was In this country when a do-
llar a day was considered a ffair wage for

grown man at ordinary- - labor. But
- times hare ,change4and there are many

, boys and girls who can earn more than
a dollar a day it manual labor or elerl--

- - csl work at the current rate of wages, it
given the opportunity. It takes a good
mwolUn, however.. and many days'
work for a year's tuition, books, clothes
and board for a student in one of our
best .colleges er other Institutions Of
learning. There are-ye- ry. few students
who have a chance to earn enough In one
vacation to pay all their expenses dur-
ing the next school year. Buch oppor-
tunities are rare. .. .... i ...

Without - pretending, to engage In
purely philanthrople-wV- rk The-reg- o

Daily Journal has determined to extend
. .this opportunity to a, number of ; the

young people now attending or desiring
to attend soma of the best Institutions
of learning In the "Oregon country."

There ere many excellent schools, col-
leges and universities in the Pacific

not mnmnJt9rSf$SLliLto go east or to uanrornia, to acquire
a finished education in any of the higher

? branchea of useful knowledge. On the
: contrary, ( the youth of other states
. would do well to come hereto be edu- -
r cited, and some do. '

The Journal believes 1 applying the- "" 'Made in Oregon", principle to ourdu- -

catlonal Institutions as well as to the
"manufacturing Industries of the;- - state.

I and wants the world to know that light
Inhere In the '"Oregon Country .loh both

aldra of the,"Coiumblaar jsgdotf
schools as can be- - found In any other

I part of the United State. In order to
. emphasise this fact and to encourage

- "young people who are struggling to-- edu- -
S rate themselves The- - journal nan oeciaea

to award at least 10 free scholarships. I

nrAvM(nar frtt fiAt 1 s slal than on VtUF'ai
J tuition in some of the best local Instl-- .
f tutlona. snrt supplemented In soma cases

with cash to defray-th- e student's ind
" T dental and living expenses, in whole or
I In part, while attending school. .

' ' Plata Bustaess Proposition.
J- - lt It not be presumed that these
I scholarships and money are to be given
i away indiscriminately. They are to be
V competed for. In a contest In which serv- -
i h-- .... '
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Oregon Journal Educational Contest
NOMINATING CERTIFICATE

......
...................

Remarks.

I EUGENE MAN DIES FROM

(SpeeWI Mapatra te The JesraaM
J Eugene. Or., May . J. Klser,
I agd 4t. who waa kicked by a horae one

week stA the bones his forehead and
re being crushed, died at his home 1ft

f this city yesterday- .- Ha remained cofl-- i
sctous from the time he wss Injured
until a few hours before death. Mr.
Klaer leaves a widow ,and three small
children, .ilia parents at Row

Linn county, and he has four
brothers and three sisters In different
rri of the state. '

The funeral .will be held Sunday
the auspices the local camp the
Woodmen "t the World. In order
in terre carried life Insurance. In-- :
letn.ertt ni Va la (ha family, cemetery

i ttoaiano.

by Which Pupils May Earn in -- the
and Sufficient Money to Defray

The NetrSchoorTe

Ices performed in behalf The Journal
will be tba mean by, which the winning
of the prises will be determined. It Is
not a charity, proposition', nor a lottery,
nor game of chance, nor Is It a
"popularity" .voting contests that the
young' people are invited to engage In.
It Is merely a plain business proposal
whereby a number of bright, energattc
students - are .given an opportunity to
engage In agreeable,, dignified and up-
lifting employment, for which they will
be liberally remunerated, those accom-
plishing the best results by right receiv-
ing the richest rewards. v.

The work required J4.Pjton la tueh
as any intelligent boy or girl cart do,

fnamelyr that. of. securing subscriptions
for the dally, Sunday and semi-week- ly

editions of TheiJournaK Each prepaid
subscription .will count for a certain
number of votes' or credit ' points In
favor of the contestant In whosa behalf
tha subscription la given, and the aggre-
gate of such votea constitute tha score

THE PRIZES
iavenrSlundred and JTlfL

of S&00. 200, 1100. 7b. ISO and $28. respectively, besides the Cash Commla--
'"" r'""' '" May Farn

Hut iwss man 'I'werHy WoHlfSMpS," Iwyklln 1

Board in Some Instances, for at least .One School Tear," and Ranging in
Value from $104 to $300 and Upward. '.. , . . ..

. cask awAmos. '''7 '':'--

- - In addition to the caah commissions that each""cbtiteatKnt "Way-- tarn, "

the sum of 1750 in gold coin will be divided among the six leading con-- J
ttesunts at the close of tha-eont- est, as follows; i,:

. GRAND CAPITAL, or l0o to defray living or
""Incidental expenses of a student elected, to attend the University of Ore-- -- r

- gon, the Unlverelty of Washington, the" State Agricultural College or any
" State Normal School or other public or private Institution providing free T

V tuition for t least ona year. " . , ; . . .. . . .

Two Hundred Dollars toi defray living or Incidental expenses of a
student electing to attend aay aUleTor private;

' least one year's free tuition. - ... --:

One Hundred Dollara for Incidental expenses In addition a schol- -
-, SrahllliYftll'rHl Si "nt 'es than 1100. '

Seventy-flv- e Dollars for Incidental expenses In addition ta a scholar- - --

ship valued at not less than 1100. . ...
- Fifty Dollara for incidental expenses In addition a scholarship --

valued at not ..less than 1100. .''". "''."".... ,.
T III Tnl1mm fn. Inilaai1 TflHilie t- aitlf tftM t& S SflhfllSVw.i

ship valued at. not Jess thah 1100. T.'.; - "
'.i... '".V - r"-- CaXOtAaViaTXM.

The list of scholarships to be competed. for. or. which' will ta avail--- -
able for the winnera.'to select their prises from, is not yet - completed.'
It may be confidently asserted, however, that it will be a representative -

one when 'finished,' as arrangements are being made by which Tba Jour--"
nal will have at Its disposal to be awarded as prises one or more scholar-
ships in each of Ihe majority of the best schools, . academies andco1- -

"leges In the state of Oregon. The cooperation of the following well
known Institutions has already been secured an negotiations are pen
lng which will result in several very valuable additions to the Hat:

t ACADEMT OF THE HOLT NAMES,
.Astoria

ALBANY
. BEHNKE - WALKER BUSINESS

COLLEGE, Portlsnd. k '
COLUMBIA

cltv Park, Portland.1 '
GILLESPIE SCHOOL OF EXPRES-

SION. Portland.
I HILL MILITARY ACAflEMT. PnrU

land.
roEHES UUBIMEBS " COLT-BOg- .

Portland. , , . ,.
more

the

Contestant. .v. . . ,'.VT. . ... .V .. ........
II Age. ...... .aaaress..... ... ........... ... ..

of

of

to

br.wbich the of the prixea will
be 4etTmlned. the one having the high- -

esi"scoreatlhe'eha6r The contest to
have first choice of the prises orrered,
the second highest, second and
sa on until all the prises are disposed of.
Not leaa than 0 contestants are to be
tHU, rewarded, hut should a greater
number make justifying the
awarding of scholarships them, tha
lleVof. prlsea.wul belncreaaed accord--

, Sure eward foa Alt
That all contestants may have "an op-

portunity securing soma reward for
their efforts, whether win scholar-
ships or not, cash commissions will be
paid on..all.?-ne- subscriptions The
Journal secured by of the contest- -

DAYTON G. A. R. PLANS
MEMORIAL

'Special DUpatrb to Tk Joaraal)
Dayton. Or., May It. Members of tha

G. A. R. visited the school yesterday
and made short addresses to the achol-ar- s,

Instilling pat riot lsra. ' Rev. Mr.
will preach the Memorial sermon

at tha M. E. church Sunday. Wed-needa- y,

the usual Memorial day exer-
cises will held.

AH excursion tickets to the east and
be good the

"North Coast the only electric-lighte- d

modern train from Portland to
tha east.- - Why net travel on the
It dtes not cost any more to travel on

"North Coast Limited" than It does
ea any other train.

School last attended or at present attending, i ... , 1. ............ ......
; .Grafle. ...........
Recommende4 by .
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ants, and these eomtrilsslons will In no
wise affect the voting power or sub-
scriptions. Votes will be allowed on old
subscriptions, that is, renewals paid In
advance, the same, as on new ones, but
no --commission wHI be paid on old

' ',

Kaay People Will Help.
It will not be necessary for contest-

ants to devote all their time to soliciting
subscriptions, aa many votes will com
to them voluntarily after their candi-
dacy once becomes known. Tha friends
of meritorious contestants sometimes
do mora soliciting for them than tha
candidates themselves, though' those
who make a persons! canvass usually
achieve the best results.

Any person prepaying a subscription
wrttle the contest 1 In progress may
cast allowed: on tttn favor of
any contestant tha - subscriber- - may

Almost every one, will Je--
paper for a year, or more or less. If
so doing that One can assist a deserving
boy or girl to acquire a good education.

The business experience . gained by
participants In such a Contest la In Itself
equivalent to a liberal1, eduoatlon. and
if there were no other, reward, would
be wortH all the labor and trouble-th- e

contest calla Many .lasting and
valuable friendships are made by .the
young people- participating, total strsn
gers to them at tha outset of tha contest
sometimes prove to be their moat ardent
supporters and helpers.

" Who May Compete.
Opportunity will be given, to any de-

serving boy or girl, or young man or
young woman. In the State of Oregon,
or beyond Its borders, to compete for
these valuable prises. The only con-

dition Imposed' Is that they must be well
recommended by soma responsible per-
son, or persons. In a position to vouch
for thetr good character. Integrity and
worthiness to - be assisted and en
eouraged In tha straggle to obtain
good education.

A T STAKE
sh.: Divided ' into 'Hlx'Tttmiri:

HOLMES FLANDERS - PRIVATE
SCHOOL. Portland.

"INTERNATIONAL" CORRESPOND-"- "
ENCE 8CHOOL8 of Pa.

OREt-fO- CONSERVATORY - OF -

MI'cVtfV- - Portland. ..!

PACIFIC TELEGRAPH INSTI-
TUTE. Portland.

PORTLAND SCHOOL OF DOMES
TIC SCIENCE. Portland.

SACRED HEART ACADEMY, Sa- -
lfff.

ST. MART'S ACADEMY, Portland.

Young people without means to pay
lor .their faucation.orwhoJiavano

I parenta er guardians able to eend them
to college, and boys and - girls of In- -
dependanoa and pluck who would rather
earn meir education than have some

lone provide 1t free foe ttim.
welcome to the contest It: will
free-for--all contest or-a-il who have the
ambition and the courage to ahow what
they can accomplish for themselves

JttirpucftrthiSstitanceTf their friends
no can neip ins oonteauutte and benefit

themselves by subscribing . for Tha
Journal.

Tha Opeulng Sate.
: The contest will be nominally opened

on. June 1, but the balloting will not
begin before Monday, June ll.'Ths first
10 days will be devoted to enrolling, of
candidates . and preliminary arrange
ments. It will be well for those desiring
tocompete te get In - line- - aarlyr-Th- a

names or contestants who have been
properly recommended will be published
as soon as they are enrolled, so that
the public will be Informed who are
candidates for the favors the sub
scribers The Journal.

Every ona paying a subscription In
advance on on. after June 1 will be en
titled to vote for a contestant on pre
sentation of a receipt or certificate
showing the amount or length time
paid for.

Further details of tha plan of contest,
the. prises to be competed for,nd tha
rules governing tha competition will ap
pear In The Journal of June 1 and sub
sequent issues,
- Candidates may ha enrolled by male.
lng personal .application or on nomin-
ation some friend, acquaintance or
teacher. Use the blank form -- printed
at .the bottom of this page In making
application to enter the contest, or in
placing a candidate In nomination. Fill
oullheHanand-forwart- lt to tha
Cpnteet Manager, Journal Publishing;
VOIlllBII , V ( . I (U I U. VI.VU.

CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS
AT EUGENE MONDAY

(pecta1 Dlaeatek to The Jntrraal.)
Eugene, Or., May It. Great prepara-

tions are being made by the local Dem-
ocrats to receive Governor Chamberlain,
who speaks la the theatre here next
Monday night.. He will address the
people of Cottage Grove tha after-
noon. ' .... - r-

Excursion Rates East, i
On June 4, t, 1, it and It and vari-

ous other datee during the summer the
Canadian Pacific will sell round trip
excursion tickets ta, eastern terminals
at on first-clas- s, fare plus lift. For
full particulars call on or address F R.
Johnson, F. at P. A 141 Third street.
forUaod, Oregon, . ;.

' One or scholarships In each of the above institutions, valued at
from 1100 to each, are already available, and others of equal or
greater value In Immediate prospect will swell list to generous pro--.

. portions.- - A detslletf Hat and description of r the scholarships and their
provisions' will be given In subsequent Issues of Tha Journal., ,

-
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RAPID GR017TII OF

f.lULE INDUSTRY

Farmers -- In Eastern Oregon
' Turning Their Attention to

Neglected Stock. ;

BLODEP ANDALUSIAN
"JACKS ARE IMPORTED

Highest Development -- of Animal Is
Looked for In Sunny Region Where
Horse Is Bred to Its' Highest Per- -

: - ' f v"

y Iula R. lyorens.- -
e accompanying picture Is ef two

mule colts and their master, tsken on a
ranch a few miles north of Pendleton.
The mule Industry la. eastern Oregon Is

J r " ",

'
. WherrShaU W Three Meet Agunt

one that haa been neglected 'compared
with the way In. which every other
branch of. atockralslng haa been ex- -
BlflUedBtkntflpjV
noted by every newcomer from Missouri,
especially, in which state where, upon
the rising and setting ef the sun, and
Upon every step of that - luminary's

Hal
ful hee-ha- w from every re lot and
every mile Of dusty road. ' There have
always been soms mules la eastern Ore
gon, of course, aa there have always
been some Dolltlclans In heaven, but
until the preeent time' they have been'
woefully scarce.

The rsjlio-o- efficiency-e- f tha horse

GOOD ROAD CHOSE

IS ADVANCED -

Ce arin Taking UrTTNitrrVTgof

Plan Approved by Secretary
of Agriculture. "

DISTRIBUTING SEEDS T
t-- SCIENTIFIC BASIS

Documents' ntztocThqaReaJlw-ln- .

f terested Regarding Subject Treated
- and Abuei That HavaTOrown Up

(WMnlagtoa Burets of The Joarnal.)
!3VashIngtonMayie.SeMtor Oeartn
la taking up with vlgotthe good roads
and clvio Improvement - propaganda,
and Is stirring renewed Interest la tba
subject throughout the state of Oregon.
He has sent out thousands of pam-
phlets issued by the departmona of agri-
culture treating these topics, and has
worked with Secretary Wilson In this
planr Secretary Wilson has enthusiast-
ically Indorsed . Senator Oearln'a plan,
and recently said that it was thebest

Hotel Wau-Gwin-Gw-
in

vow Orav.

ft.
Jijy y jM. i'h W '

0
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decreases when the-he- hss reached a
certain point and above, while that of
the. miile oaa scarcely be "leased ' by
any heat In which- a man . can work.
from it to SO mules can now be aeen
with tolerably frequency drawing com
bines during- - the past-- few- - years.- - ana
where fairly, introduced to this trying
dutv they are never aiacaxaea ror norses.
. Hence the peat few years have
wrought considerable-ehangei- n tha am-
bitions of tha stockmen and the number
of mules la steadily and rapidly increas
lng. Now a mild erase for mules has
developed and coexistent and neoessary
la tha demand for. high-grad- e Jncxs,
many of which have been brought In
from tha middle west for the most part
by private ranchers In many caaea, while
at least one wealthy Importer of horses

the A. C. Ruby eompany-r-b- as diverted
portion of ita Investment to the pur.

chase and importation or jacks ana mat
company has already aold fn eastern and
central Oregon and adjacent regions of
Washington and Idaho some two score
of those animals tha present season
alone.. - ' "

Xmportia Taoroagnteeda. .

Quick to recognise the possibilities of
the Industry and tbs development of the
stockmen's and - farmers' tastes and
Judgment.' tha company la now arranging
for the importation or oiooaea Anaaiu
a lan Jacks from . Spain. And In this
course the company is following A no
less renownerexSmpIethairthat aerUy
George Waahington, who Imported and
bred upon his Mount Vernon' estate th
Arstt Jack aver brought into tba terrl

)

tory of "the -- 18 original colonies. Of
course Spanish Jacks had - long --before
that time been bred In tha Spanish colo--

In war, psaca and the respect and love
ef his countrymen, waa also the first
Anglo-Saxo- n In America to appreciate
the mule at his "full value. ...
"As eastern Oregon Is par excellence g

land where the highest development of
the horse is to be found,. so It Is. ex-
pected by expert horseralaers to equal or
excel. Spain Itself In the development of
the . mule, - owing .to. the .similarity In
climate between Spain and, eastern Ore-
gon in the lower altitudes' and that of
tha higher altitudes of Spain..: -

he had known -- of during-his- - long' term,
of service In tha congress and lately as
a member of the national cabinet. -

"The object aimed at by. the depart-ment- ,"

said th secretary "are not al-
ways carried out by the members of tha
congress. For instance,- take the distri-
bution of seeds by tha government. The
original aim was to send out new varie-
ties and- - Induce tha propagation of
planta. grains, fruits and grasses which
wouldyleldjnoj-arlchl- to theJmsband- -
raan. yet the practice haa degenerated
to s msr. Issusnoa of v.st quentltl.s 01
ordinary ' seeds, and the members of
both houses of the congress have en
couraged the virtual waste of large
sums of money In this manner.

"I would be glad to have tha present
congreea radically reform the plan. I
am only an executive officer under tha
president to carry out the orders of tha
congress, and have no discretion In the
premises. In fact, tha current prac-
tice deprives the department of Ita le--
glttmate --opportrfnity. to carry-o- ut tha
new varieties and. the discovery of
plants and seeda - which will enable
larger Utilization. Of- the potential re--
ojtc3 fth" !! anS cllmstw of th

different IoeaIltlaa.,, --r -
Senator Qearln, thersfore, atideavored"

to use his free seed quota, which at
yeady had been bought by the govern-ment-an- d-

placed to hla-orsd- lt when he
came Into- offleer In niniwr to Taally
forward the- - Ideaa of tha secretary, and
the many replies to his lettera of trans-
mission prove that hla plan la this re
spect was successful.

: Qearla Xept Busy.
Applying the same .principle to tha

handling of tha documents credited to
him. Senator-Gearl- haa stterapted to
make them a source of actual good to
ths people of the state, and haa at Im-
mense labor and extra hours at1 his
desk, when many other senators were
attending aoclal functions, superin-
tended tha sending of personal lettera
to thousands of persons who might be
Interested In the campaign for good
roads and eivio Improvement

He has asked that all who desire such
publications write to him. and ha will
gladly see that the asksd for publica-
tions are sent, - . - '... ..- --

Senator Oearin baa cooperated with
tha office of pubiio roads, under the
director, Logan W. Page,. In Ita good
roads work, and .was an active factor
In arranging for tha sending westward
tha special train which will bear to Ore.
gon the axperta In road building who
are to give demonstrations at Salem and
Pendleton. . -

MINING PROSPECTOR .

fSpeelat Dlipiteh te Tbt JoeraaLI
. Eugene, Or., May 2. Word haa been

received from the Blue River mines that
J. M. Howell", a prospector hss been
missing since lost Sunday. ' Ha took his
herse up on a hill to turn It out, his
tracks ending at tba pasture. Search Is
being mad for him without success.
The missing man haa been troubled
with heart disease, and It Is feared
that while In a remote place he was sud-
denly stricken and died. It It not be-
lieved that ha lost his way;
familiar with tba mountains.

'
. Aaks tot riaaaeial Aid.

Tha International Aasoctstlon of
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers,
through its officers, haa Issued an ap-
peal for financial asslstsnco from other
labor organisations to help It to continue
Its fight agsinst the American Bridge
company and, Ua . allied. R forcee, fche
struggle hss-b5- on for lght months,
snd has about exhausted tha resources I

of tha union, .... . i

t2m pxn Lzrtx tso dssnsst C!ats-- :
vera, Eerttsnwtre, Tct! Lkisa, CKtry, SSver-wr-t,

Ptwttr; In fsct Erarytttaa fsr ths Tsj,
end cktnl thsa Ctz&, Th3rct:;h!y end CJcly.

All dealBrsorJtao aampla and Ql)strat4 booUct for 3 cent '
- ataaag -

"20-r.lULE-TEfl- r.l" D0HAX SOAP
SAVES HAMOS, CLOTHM AND LABOR. ALL OROCSRS.

Pacific Coast Borax Co.,

An Uncqualcd Offer -
A set of our famous tit Falsa TEETH for SIO.' Palnlesi extracting free "with this offer. Exam--

tn t lo ii rnn.m ra Hon
muik m Bpsjlallj. ISatraetliig, eeiUs" WISE BROS.. Dentists- t - TBXBD ABB WASXXBOTOV. '
Mala toat. Opea Breaiaga sad maoaya.
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SPEND BUSY VEEK

Social Events Occupy Tim of
pperC I ass-- Durtrte-Y- ea

-- .1 End Season.
i -

Now that tha Portland academy se
nior promenade la over tha seniors are
looking forward expectantly to the boat- -.

lng party which . tha Juniora will give
In their honor next Tuesday evening.
This' party la but one of the many-eooo- U

events which are crowded Into the last
few weeks of the achool term. Friday
evening rof lastweek tha ataff of the
school paper. 'The .Troubadour,'., were
entertained at the home of tha editor.
Whitney Morden. Wild roses and
school pennants served aa decorations.
During, tha. evening several
contests were held. Miss Helen Moore
and Harold Bates eeourlng tha prises.
Tha guests were Misses Leslie Smith,
Jean - Brownlle, Helen Moore, - Helen
Barber and- Luclle Payne; .. Messrs.
Harold - Bates. Low Williams, Harold
Thompson and Henry Wesslnger.

7tsnsnal, Purtland-acwle-my was wan

JrZJK&S&&the Alpha
club Saturday night of last week. Tha
parties given by this club during the
past winter have all been greatly en
joyed by tha academy students who at
tended. ' i ':

During the past week tha ssnlors have
been buay having their pictures taken
for tha class picture. This work Has
been Id charge of a committee consist
ing of Miss Leslie Smith, Fred Hlg-gln- s

and Miss Ada Burke. .
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After many of and practice a prominent Virginia physician has discovered
the cure for all forms of Conit.pation. It ia called Conatipation "I do
sot mean, said the Virginia to several of hie coueaguee announcing his so cress

--that this is a faks cute-al- l. guaranteed to cureeverrthing from phnplee to paralysis,
do I mean Just pill which breeds the pill my la a core for

one a speclfio which never faHa, By tonal nf the dlseative so
that they perform functiona. It restores them all to and strength,
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No man or torpid constipated bowels poisoned aad nerves

VGofa yourrnggist snd get of Chase's Ceaetlpetlen Tablets, and If
fair you find remedy all It is represented to be. your druggist will

money question or argument la shsps bottle, that fit vest pocket.
Scents.

To any reader who sends us his or
name and with five stamps to cover
postage expense, will mall a full
elite. bottle of Chase's Constipation
Tablets, velvet that cares.
a bat a full-sit- e bottle.
Let us prove you. Write today,
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